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AN ANTHEM

Taken out of the LIV PSALM Ver.1,2,3,4,6. Set by M'Hine

For a Boy Solo

Save me save me O God for thy Name's sake. Save me O God save me O God for thy Name's sake. Save me O God save me O God for thy Name's sake.

God save me O God for thy Name's sake, and avenge me, avenge me, avenge me in thy strength avenge me avenge me avenge me in thy strength O God save me, save me for thy Name's sake and avenge me in thy strength and avenge me avenge me in thy strength and avenge me avenge me in thy strength.
Verse upon a Ground

Hear my Prayer, O God, and hearken unto the words of my Mouth, the words of my Mouth, for Strangers are risen up against me and Tyrants and Tyrants which have not sought God before their eyes seek after my Soul, seek after my Soul and Tyrants which have nor
God before their face, seek after, seek after, my soul.

Save me, O God, for thy Name sake, and a... 

Save me, O God, for thy Name sake and avenge me a...

Save me, O God, for thy Name sake and avenge me a...

Save me, O God, for thy Name sake and avenge me a...

venge and avenge me avenge me in thy Strength.

venge and avenge me avenge me in thy Strength.

venge and avenge me avenge me in thy Strength.

and avenge me in thy Strength.
Verse

Behold, behold, God is my helper

Behold, behold, God is my helper; the Lord is with them that uphold my soul. He is with them that uphold my soul, that encompass me about. The Lord is with them that encompass me about; he is with them that uphold my soul.
AN ANTHEM

Taken out of the XXXIII PSALM, Verse 1, 2, 10, 11. Set by Mr. Wm. Hine.

joyce in the Lord 0  ye righteous re:joyce in the Lord 0
joyce in the Lord 0  ye righteous re:joyce in the Lord 0
joyce in the Lord 0  ye righteous re:joyce in the Lord 0
joyce in the Lord 0  ye righteous re:joyce in the Lord 0

ye righteous re:joyce in the Lord 0  ye righteous re: joyce
ye righteous re:joyce in the Lord 0  ye righteous re:joyce in the Lord 0
ye righteous re:joyce in the Lord 0  ye righteous in y Lord 0

in the Lord 0  ye righteous re: joyce  in the Lord 0  ye righteous
O ye righteous in y Lord stalled  O ye righteous
O ye righteous in Lord 0  O ye righteous
Chorus

For it becometh well the just to be thankful.

For it becometh well the just for it becometh well the just to be thankful.

For it becometh well the just for it becometh well the just to be thankful.

Ritornello

Praise the Lord with Harp.

Praise the Lord with Harp.

Praise the Lord with Harp.

Praise the Lord with Harp.
For a Bass Solo

The Lord bringeth his Counsell of the Heav'n, then to nought
and ma keth ye Devises of the People to be of none effect
and casteth out & casteth out & casteth out and casteth
out & casteth out, the Counsels of Princes and casteth out and casteth
out & casteth out & casteth out & casteth out, the Counsels of Princes

Verse for 2 Voices

The Counsell of the Lord shall endure for ever, shall endure for ever and the thoughts of his Heart from Gene

The Counsell of the Lord shall endure for ever and the thoughts of his Heart from Gene

The Counsell of the Lord shall endure for ever and the thoughts of his Heart from Gene
Chorus

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost as it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be World without end. Amen.
FUBILATE
Set by M. Hine

O be joyful in the Lord all ye Lands

Serve the Lord with Gladness serve the Lord with Gladness and come before his

Gladness serve the Lord with Gladness serve the Lord with Gladness and come before his

65 6 6 76 65
it is he that hath made us & not we not we our selves we are his People and the
made us it is he that hath made us & not we not we our selves we are his People and the
made us it is he that hath made us & not we our selves we are his People and the

the Sheep of his Pasture we are his People and the Sheep of his Pasture
Sheep the Sheep of his Pasture we are his People and the Sheep of his Pasture
Sheep the Sheep of his Pasture we are his People and the Sheep of his Pasture

Full

O go your way in
O go your way in
O go your way in to his Gates with thanksgiving into hi:
O go your way in to his Gates with thanksgiving into hi:
O go your way in to his Gates with thanksgiving into hi:
O go your way in to his Gates with thanksgiving into hi:
to his Gate with Thanksgiving and into his Court; his Court with Praise be

to his Gate with Thanksgiving and into his Court; his Court with Praise be

Gates his Gate with Thanksgiving and into his Courts with Praise be

Gates his Gate with Thanksgiving and into his Courts with Praise be

Thankful be thankful be thankful unto him and speak good of his Name his

thankful be thankful be thankful unto him & speak good of his Name his

thankful be thankful be thankful unto him & speak good of his Name his

thankful be thankful be thankful unto him & speak good of his Name his

Name speak good of his Name of his Name

Name speak good of his Name of his Name

Name speak good of his Name speak good of his Name

Name speak good of his Name speak good of his Name
For the Lord is gracious for the Lord is gracious his Mercy his Mercy is everlasting everlasting and his Truth endures from generation to generation from generation to generation from generation to generation.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost as it was in the beginning is now is now is as it was in the beginning.

Holy Holy Holy Ghost as it was in the beginning is now as it was in the beginning.
We praise thee, O God, we acknowledge thee to be the Lord to be the
We praise thee, O God, we acknowledge thee to be the
We praise thee, O God, we acknowledge thee to be the
Lord. All the Earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting.
Lord. All the Earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting.
Lord. All the Earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting.

Verse for 3 Voices
To thee all Angels cry aloud, if heavens are all Thorns therein. To
To thee all Angels cry aloud, if heaven is all Thorns therein. To
To thee all Angels cry aloud, if heaven is all Thorns therein. To
The Cherubim and Seraphim continually cry

Chorus:

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Sabaoth Heaven,

and Earth are full of the Majesty of thy Glo...
Praise Thee
The goodly fellowship of the Prophets praise

The Noble Army of Martyrs Praise Thee
Thee

Thee The Noble Army of Martyrs Praise Thee

Thee The Noble Army of Martyrs Praise Thee
Holy Church throughout all the World doth acknowledge thee, the Father

of an infinite Majesty, Thine honourable true and only

Son also the Holy Ghost the Comforter, Thou art King of Glory

Son also the Holy Ghost the Comforter, Thou art King of Glory

Son also the Holy Ghost the Comforter, Thou art King of Glory

Son also the Holy Ghost the Comforter, Thou art King of Glory
O Christ thou art the Everlasting Son of the Father

Verse for 3 Voices

When thou wokst up on thee up on thee to deliver

When thou wokst up on thee up on thee to deliver

When thou wokst up on thee upon thee to deliver

Man thou didst not abhor the Virgin's Womb

Man thou didst not abhor the Virgin's Womb

Man thou didst not abhor the Virgin's Womb

When thou wokst over come the Sharpness of Death thou didst open the
Kingdom of Heaven to all believers

Open the Kingdom of Heaven to all believers

Verse

Thou sittest at the right Hand of God in the Glory of the Father

Glory in the Glory of the Father

Verse

We believe that thou shalt come to be our Judge

Verse

We therefore pray thee help thy servants
Chorus

Make them to be numbered with thy Saints in Glory everlasting

Make them to be numbered with thy Saints

Make them to be numbered with thy Saints in

Make them to be numbered with thy Saints

Lasting in Glory everlasting

Lasting in Glory everlasting

Lasting in Glory everlasting

Glory everlasting in Glory everlasting
Lord Save thy People and bless thine

Heritage Go, bless them, and lift them up for ever

Day by Day we magnifie thee and we worship thy
Verse 3 Voc.

Vouchsafe O Lord to keep us this Day without Sin

Verse 3 Voc.

O Lord have Mercy upon us, have Mercy upon us upon us

Thank you for your help!
CHORUS.

O Lord let thy Mercy lighten upon us as our Trust is in thee in this our

Tryst is in thee is in Thee O Lord in thee have I trusted in thee have

I trusted let me never be confounded ed let me never be confounded ed

....ed let me never be confounded ed let me never be confounded ed
AN ANTHEM

Taken out of the CXLV PSAL; Set by Mr. Wm. Hone:

I will magnifie thee I will magnifie thee O God my King.

I will magnifie thee magnifie thee O God my King

I will magnifie thee will magnifie thee O God my King

I will magnifie thee will magnifie thee O God my King

I will magnifie thee will magnifie thee O God my King

I will magnifie thee will magnifie thee O God my King

and will praise thy name and will praise thy name for

and will praise thy name will praise thy name for
Soft

Every day will I give thanks unto thee and praise thy Name.

Praise thy Name.

I give thanks unto thee.
Great is the Lord, Great is the Lord and Marvellous, Worthy to be praised.

Great is the Lord, Great is the Lord and Marvellous worthy to be praised.

Great is the Lord, Great is the Lord and Marvellous, Worthy to be praised.

There is no end, there is no end of his greatness.

There is no end, there is no end of his greatness.

There is no end, there is no end of his greatness.
Verse 3 Voices

One Generation shall praise thy Works unto another
One Generation shall praise thy Works unto another
One Generation shall praise thy Works unto another

and declare thy Power
and declare thy Power
and declare thy Power

Cho
Cho
Cho
CHORUS.

One Generation shall praise thy Works unto another and declare thy Power.

Verse for a Bass Solo

As for me I will be talking of thy worship thy Glory thy Praise and Wondrous Works I will be talking of thy worship thy Glory.
Glory thy Praise and wondrous Works so that Men shall Speak of thy marvelous Acts & I will also tell of thy Greatness will also tell will tell of thy Greatness.

Verse for 3 Voices

Key Slow

The memorial of thine abundant of thine abundant kindness shall be

Show'd

...moriall of thine a bundant of thine a bundant kindness shall be

moriall of thine a bundant of thine abundant kindness shall be.
Shall sing of thy righteousness

Shall sing of thy righteousness the memorial of thine abundant kindness Shall be Shew'd

Shall sing of thy righteousness the memorial of thine abundant kindness Shall be Shew'd and Men shall Sing Shall

Shall sing of thy righteousness the memorial of thine abundant the memorial of thine abundant kindness Shall be Shew'd and Men shall Sing Shall

Shall sing of thy righteousness the memorial of thine abundant kindness Shall be Shew'd and Men shall Sing Shall

Shall sing of thy righteousness the memorial of thine abundant kindness Shall be Shew'd and Men shall Sing Shall

Shall sing of thy righteousness the memorial of thine abundant kindness Shall be Shew'd and Men shall Sing Shall
Verse 2 Voices on a Ground.

The Lord is Gracious is gracious is gracious is gracious and Merciful is gracious and Merciful

The Lord is Long

Gracious is gracious is gracious is gracious and Merciful Long

Long Suffering long Suffering and of great of great goodness Long

Long Suffering long Suffering and of great of great goodness Long

Suffering long Suffering and of great of great goodness the

Suffering long Suffering and of great of great goodness if Lord is
Lord is loving unto every Man is loving unto every
Man unto every Man unto every
Man and his Mercy is over all is over all his
Man and his Mercy is over all is over all his
Works his Mercy is over all his Works all all all is over all his
Works his Mercy is over all his Works all all all is over all his
Works all all all is over all his Works
Works all all all is over all his Works
Great Organ
Verse for 3 Voices in C major.

All thy Works praise thee, all thy Works praise thee, all thy Works praise thee.

Chorus

All the peoples shall praise thee, O Lord, and all the peoples shall praise thee.

All the peoples shall praise thee, O Lord, and all the peoples shall praise thee.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.